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fovm, chiefiv iii sculpture and painting, to.tý 1 hich may samne ime, in [lie dornain of specuilative philosophy. IL
ite added architecture, muisie, and ,beUeselktiyi Idonot wvas Pestalozzi who seized the valuable and practicat
claim that teaching literally fi4,âéis4e.reqttirements, clements ini Rousseau. and made them effective ani
since iLsiresilts arie not directly pe eptible to t he .senses; controlling forces inu the whiolc siibsequent, history of'
-)11t, I (Io vlaiii ni tat iii truce teac 'ng the activity is education. IL was lie w~ho rccalled eduication to its rea I
essent.iallv or te sa.me elcvated7 Idèr A d that the work as implied in the word itseif, w~ho bade educators
res ilts ar iegadreasetey a re fot material see 'n te constitution of the mmid a key to the natuire
.111d perisia hie as are te higiest works of art. of their work, who recogrtized and hionourcd a self-

%fore thaît a century ageo a gyreât contest wvas waged active reality in the pupil, and who iii place of dcspotismi
iii Euirope NvitLi a vicw to the entire re-organization of and cruelty on the one hand, and of artificial, inven-
t lie, teaclters's fuinctions. Before that time a system ions, prizes, &c., on the other, proclaimed thé' cenis-
loti nded on repression anti sevcrity hiad prevailed. The ciousness ef increased inteliectual vigour and aflèctio-
ahltemip. wvas rahrt udcwa vscito discon- nate regyard for the teachier the best stimulants 1,0 exer-
rage .111d r-egiate (lisorderiy tendencies,11and to commit- Lion. Il Froin his time, " says Rosenîkranz, " dates
îîicate whiat was authoritative, than trulv to educate. popular education, the effort for te itîteilectual air(
IL wvas lte resit of the rigidity ef Jesuitism blended moral elevation of te hitherto negiccted. atomistic
wihLi te false lîumilitNv of Pietismr. As a specimen of human being of te non-property-holding multitude
lthe styvle of teadhing at one ime prevalent in Europe, I There shall iii future be 110 dirty, hungry, ignorant,
iltuete Llie fol1owving from Jean Paul (Levana, p. 395 :-awkwvard and flhankless, Nvi 1 l-iess mass, devoted aloute

Amcingr ail schoolmasters I say it is a rare and. Lo au animal, existence. The possihility of culture and
diflicit Lhing Lo find a Johin Jacob ilauberle. Which independent self-support shalh be open to every one,
of uis cari boast, liKe H., of hiavi ng administered during becauise lie is a human biýmg aind a citizen of the coin-
his schoolmastership of fifty-one years and. seven înionweaith. 0
mîontlis 911,527 strokes of the cane and 1211,000 of the Here, Lîenî te Utuc fiunctioti of Lite teacher enterges.
rod ; also 20,989 biows wvith the riiler ; net only 10,135 No long'er 'a ruere artisan restraining and compelling aî
hoxes on te var, 1)111 also 7,905) tuîgs at te same mcm- deformed and essentially rebellions natuire, lie is nio
bier ; anid a suini total of 1, 115,800 biows with the kinuck- tirer, on te otitet hand, a mere niechanical liberator
les on the, head ? And did lie niot titreaten the rod to of that which is to sharie and. develop itseif ; he is the
1,707 children who did itot receive iL, and make 777 truc educator, awvakeni*ng, sMnuaig nihetu
kuciel upo11 round peas, and 631 upon a sharp edged free personality ; measuring and juidging, of bis own
piece cf wvood, to wvhicli are to be added a corps of activity by the reaction of lus puipil's iimid, w erking
5001 î'iders on the wooden ihorse. For if ainy one liad w'ith te hiliest aimis uipon te noblest matertal, dis-

donc titis, why did lie not keep ait account; ofitis biows cerning atid deveiepinug with patient and skiifuil strokes
like Hauitbeile, from whom alone we have Le learn titis and xvi ti stistained enthnsiasm te an'gel or te Hercui-
interestirg intelligence. as front a flogging diary or les in te block ; but te block in titis case is inconîpa-
nmartyrologtum, or imperial Scbool Flogging Journal ? rabiy nmore precions and more susceptible than niarbies
liut I fear most teadhers oniy deserve te contemptuous cf Paros anîd Carrara, more varied and exquisite thaii
suirnamne of Coesarius, wlio xvas called the mild because the rarest gent tliat ever came under the camnco cutter's
lie suffered no oite te receive more than six-and-Lhirty- blade, a material cf divine and imnuortai quaiity made
lashes ? ini te intage of God.

In titese hands Leaching xvas an artifice raLlier titan ait Nor lias titis view of te dignity anîd truc nature of
art. But iL had te great advaîîtage cf a distinct, clcarly the teaclîer's cailing ever ceased to influence educators.
detined. purpose. A resuit xvas souglit. Original cor- "1 Pedagogics, " says Rosenkranz, Il as a science busies
ratp ion xvas Lo be crushed, origittal darkness xvas Lo be itseif with dcveloping, à priori, Lite idea cf educatioti ili
(in I glttened. IL xvas teadhing àt a mark, howevcr, te universality and necessity of titat idea, but as ail
inisufficieitt anîd nîisplaced that nmark miglit bc-atîd it art iL is te concrete individualizing cf titis abstract
xvas in opposition Lo titis one-sided and dishearteîîing icica iii any giveuu case. IL is*exactiy in doing tiis that,
nîethod. titat one cf te nost distiitguislied and most te educator may show iuimseif liventive and creative,
ortliodox cf German thieologians cf te eighitecnth and that pedagogic talent can distinguishi itseif. Tuet
century, John A. lcîngel, declared titat,' IL is not word 1 art' is here used iin Lite same way as iL is used
necessary that xve shtouid trouble ourselves about nîany wNhen we say te art of war, te art cf governutent, &c..
îîtaxums cf education ; fer the simplest metiîod is Lite anîd rigihtlv, for we arei lit bu iepsiuive
bost. We niust avoid ail artifice, as education is not an te realizaion cf the idea." (Pedagegic, p. 7.)
airt ... The xvell-digger oniy removes obstructions, -i Li vdnttniflt edri ob n artist,
the wxater xviii mn cf itseif." (Hagenbacit, 18tli and Litat lie must first cf al have a, distant and exaited aitn.
19tLi Cenitutries, Vol. Il P. 281.> He must know wlitat lic iîîtcnds teo do ;ie mnust hiave a1

ilere te function of te teaciter is reditced aliiîost te scienîce cf teaching. Sitaît iL lc te rtîonkisli repressioli
zero. Soon after, the world wciît iinto raptuires ever cf te Middle Ages. or the easy induilgence cf te
Roussean's Enîilc,and came Le contempiate Lite individual reaction under the influence cf Rousseau, or te firit,
mati as îîecdingy raLlier to be untauiglit te artificialities but ciastic guidance cf ait inttelligent cntity suici as xvas
ef civitizaLion and Lo be lielpcd back Loxvards primitive proclaimcd by Pestalozzi, called a Il schocimaster of 1:ite
sitîiplicity ; wiîen Ilouisseatn's autlority Il lad fixed as ri nuan race "?Y Sitail teaciîing be eduicatieut ? Shall IL
ani ainîost unlimitcd. axioi iut Frencht and Germait be aditererice te a mechtanical routine, a dry dru1 ,i
pîedagogics that mari is by ntature good ; ail of wiuici making ecdi day te cointerpart cf iLs predecessor
xvas itet se absuird. and sut-prisiuîg if wc remnteiber te Slial iL be a nicre texL-booki memnizing, att itudiscrititi-
rei)ressive inastic extrenues agaiîust wviici iL xvas a rnating crantming rnetiuod ? Or, iii avoidaîîce cf tliis
reactioîî. Titat mnit is itot hy tiature goo(l Ilsseaut, extreilte cf rigidity, io-w slhah iL escape te opposite cf
ii ut ls owit confessioîts, abundatttly testifies. But there ait easy faîniliari ty, a suiperficiai, tînimpressive, ntCVely
is no0 (oubt that lus views cf education xvcre lite ecca- entertaîniing conversation bctweeuî teacher autd pupii4 al
siei cf great antd salit tarv reform, esmlin i titis if tîpon a level of dignity aîtd anid attaini-etîts xv'itii
respec t te essays cf iDa vid iltne î i idahiou t te each oi lir ?


